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ST] I j} ·:JI.RY 
The tempc:rature diGtl"ibution of a t"!o - rmr racLial o:lgine in a 
t ,'rln-ongino airplane he.e boon investiGated in a series of flight 
tosts . The test engine ,·ras oporated over a wido :canGc of conditions 
at donsity altitadcs of 5000 and 20 , noo foct; quantitativ6 results 
are ::>resonted sl:m-r:'ng tho effocts of fLe-"rJ."c a:1.d ongine varj,c:.bles 
npor.. 8.vorc.go engine tvnl-:,Joraturo c:ld ovor -a::'l temperature s:~road . 
Diocussions of the e:'fect of t11e variables 0:1. the shape of the tem-
pe:..'at·l.l.re pa-:.terns ani on tile ';;em:perature distribution of indi'-ldual 
cylinders are also included . 
'rhe results indi.cate t:_at , for the tests conducted, the 'tem:ger-
atnre distribution patterr..s vo:ce chiefly deter.nined by the fuel -air 
ratio and cooling- air distrib".ltions . It ,·ras possible to calculate 
:i.ndividual cylinder temperatmne, on the assUlnl.)tion of equal povel' 
distr::.b',ltion among cylind.ers J to i·~itl~in an average of ± l4° F of the 
act1.~al tempelnature . A cons::'derab:!..e change occurred in either the 
spread or the shape of tL.e te:mperctmne patterns ~'li th a variation 
in tbe angle of a~tack of the thrust aXis , the average engine fuel -
air ratiO, the er.gtne s:?oed, the pOlier , or the blover ratio . Smaller 
offects on tlje teinp6ratJ.re :pattel'll "lore noticed vri th a change in 
cOlIl -flap opening and altitude . In Iost of the tosts , a change in 
c:):lclitions affected tho tenrpcratul'e of the barrels loss than that of 
tho heads •. The variation of flight and. engine variables had a negli -
gtblo effect on tho temperature distributions of the individual 
/ 
cylinders • 
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UJTRODUCTION 
FliGht tests b£\vG been conducted by the NACA Cle7eland 19,)ora-
tory to il'westigate the c')oUng charactel~istics of a two-rov' racHal 
er.s ine in a, twin-enGine airplane. A serles of tb:-ee reports present 
tile }:'esults of tl1e investigation . The first l'epol't (reference 1 ) 
presents a correl.?tion of tbe engine-cool~ng variables and the 
a:p})lic3t:~on of this correlation fOl' tbe dC'te:1"Ji~ation of general 
cC'o::'j.ng l)erf::n-rr.ance of tbe enSi"le i .'J.s'tallation; the s8Gond re::>ort 
prs3en'cs en a·ce.lj'SH; of: tl1e Goc3..:i.ng-air yreSSUTe recover.'f aad dis -
t:i'i·!)ut.l.on ,,-i'G::in the e.:-.gi:le cowli:ns (:'efere:lce 2) . In t he present 
report a temperat1.cr8- diztl'ibution stud.~· is llresenteci. for tbe over .. 
5.ll ensine and the individ1.:?l cylinc:.en: and the facto:~s that a:'fect 
the c1.ist:-cibutiorl are disc 1ZSBd . 
The tempcra-:;u:ro di.st:cio'.ltiGD aI;]o.'1g 'cbe cyli.nders of an e.ircraft 
e!16i1'le :i.S an iID:?ortan.t factor t~Jat go~.-er:Lls i ts PG:r:fo~"IIlance ar:d cooling 
reqtllreme:1ts . T!"le engine l')o,Ter out:;)U'ij is f:cequently limi tee. by tl1.e 
I!laxirilur~ teml"3ratm"e e.t ,::J1ClJ tbe hottest (;y~i:Llder L1ay oporate and 
the excesG:i.ve cooli_-G air or t~Je hj.gb fuel-air :::-ati08 reQl).L~ed in 
runny installations l~ece.us'3 o~ :poor ter,lIJerat ITe distri'uut:i.on resul'0 
in ll1.:;11 fuel consumption or in e:;:ceS8 co')ling dra8 of the airplo':le . 
In. Ol'del' to obtai.n lDore information on the ~'lieSnt and the e!l£;ine 
variables that affect tl:6 ter.:rr al~at ·..lre c.iatri;mtj.on the present study 
was 1.l.l~dertaken . TI1e flight Y':::'l'la~lQs :::;tu.diec: a:-ce e.s ~ollovrs: the 
cowl· .. flap openio8 , ,fn.ich ~e.r-l:;lJ l"egll.lates tbe cool:'ng-air pressure 
bcbind tbe encine a."1d the cooli::llS- air flow; tbe a,~le of attack 01' 
tl:e -(;{;rust aXiS, .,hich influ3nces the stre~line pattern of air flew 
into tbe cowEns; and the alti t'_lde at which tbe airplane is flO1Vl1, 
vTbicb 2ffects the cleEsity and ti,e temperature of t:le cooll.nt; air . 
Tbe engine yariahles stL:dled are averdse engine fuel-air ratio, 
engino speed, pOYTer, 3J16, 'blm-Tel~ ratio, any of ,·,Li eh may in.fluence 
tl:e (listritut~.on of cllarue [:'",:!.o. of ::uG:-air retio to the cylinders . 
Hany of: tbe va riables effect the dlptrib1.l.tion of tbe cooline,-air 
:;?resSl.lr'e dro:;? across the engine, ,·i:1ic):) in turn affec'cz the tempera-
ture pattern . In this report, 2: C;'7e',-er , o71ly the final effect of tbe 
Y2riable8 on tl'}e temperatura (!icr!:;l~i0ut.:.on will 'be preae:n.ted, tbe 
cOO }.:!.ng- air pres8Ul~e dj.stri b"ltiol }Ja.Yi~ been discussed in :reference 2 . 
DESCIUPTION or EQUIPr1ENT 
Airplene and Engine 
Tne tesJ.:;s vTere cond.ucted with an airplane (fig . l) powered 1.,ith 
tHO J,6-cylind'3l' double-l'ov radial air-cooled engines , eacb having a 
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r ating of 1850 br ake bor sepower at 260Cl rpm . ThA engines vre X08 
eqy.i:;?pe:i with gear-rlriver~ si:~g]e-Gtat~e two ·· speed 6upercharge::s having 
a 10-;1 blower ratio of 7 . 6 : 1 and ~ b5.gh blO1·~er ratio of 9 . -1:5 : 1. In 
order to measure tl:e pOvrer OUti.JUt of the test eu€;,ine tile cou··,-eutj.on81 
reductio.n gear of 2 : ::' l"atio was repJ.ac'3d by a tOl's.uemeter ha'llin,g the 
same sear 2"at:Lo . An in -\ectio~"l curburetor tbat ,ms stal1.cl.ara. for tbe 
engine was l..i.secl throi.<ghout the tests . The e lBine uses an im,eller 
slinger 1'i::16, whicl il~jects fuel c entrlfuge. 11:.' iuto the comoust5.on 
air strear.l at the inlet to the snperchE'..rgel' ilITpelle::i.~ . (See :'ig . 2 .) 
Each engine .;as G,.uipped vrLth a fe;ur - blade cOXlstan-t- ::rpecd .pr opeller 
13~ feet ln a.iame-cor and having c1.:::ffs a..'"1d spinner . The eT'~ine co'wl-
G 
ings Ve1"O of tIlE) low- inlet- ye).ocity tJ:)6 \·rHh the cowl flap openi.ng 
on both sidos of the lmrer half of thc cm-flo (See l"ef orence 2 . ) 
Tl'e fuel usaU. tllroughout tj.w tests confO!'ltleO. t"O s;:recifice.tion 
AN-F··28 . 
Instrumenta t 5. on 
The conplete in.stn.'t!1entation installed in the a i rplane j. B com-
p letely described in references 1 B.nd 2 and a o.etailed de8cription 
will be GiYen of only t!le :particu13.r im:trt~entation i~1"Vo2..ved i.i"1. 
obtaining engine-temperat~~e data . 
TlJe riGbt engine of t11e air.~la.l"le vms instr'JIDentei a:lQ tested . 
All cylinder tem~eratures-'~vere !De2si.:recl by i:con-constantan tbermo-
couples and recorded ty tim aut0mat.ic - reCOrdi1"b Totentiomoters . 
T~ll'ee automatic sel'3ctor svri tcll- 'noxe'" w'ol'e so connected t:1at all. 
temperatures could. be :ceC02'd..ec1. '-Ti:Lhln.3 .LJi utes . 
Fi ve thermocounles 'lere attached to eech of th.e 18 cylLTlders , 
tl1J:"ee on the head and. t,-lO on ·tbe ba1';:'e1. (See fig . 3 . ) The theI'".mo- · 
coupJ.os on tlle bead were located on tne roar SiJBxk- plug gasket (T12), 
on the rea.l~ s!,ark-plug ~")OSfj (T3::;) , Ilnd en tlw reer of tl1e head behreen 
the two top circumferentia l fins (T13) . TIle tnerrnoco1J.'p1es 01:.. the 
oa1"1'e1 were located on the rem.r 'middle of the b(lrrel :1alfW3.;r up the 
f Inning (T6) <:lnd at the rear of tbe cyli.n.d.er fl..mge (714) . Thirty 
o.dd:!..tl.Onal tbermocouples .rere lo~atcd (f'g . 4) on frmrt·- l·ow Gylin-
dol" 18 and. on reer-row cyLinder r(; al.l t "lellIlOCOUP lee werc peeneCl. 
into tbe cylinder to a c.leptb of one- sixteeTlth inch except t!1ose on 
the fla.:.ge, whic_l 1.,.ere spot-welded to the surfa ,e . These thermo-
couples vTere adiert to ottain a survoy of tbe temparature d.istriiJution 
of inc.ivlo.ual cylinders . The cylinder numbering sJstem used. .TeA con-
ven-c:Lo.L1L:.l; that is, tl~e c71inders ,vere nurabered clockwise vilen viewed 
i_om the rear witb cylillder 1 at the t op . 
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In adc'_i tioD to stc:mdard engj.ne instrU!Dents the test engi:le lias 
pro7icl8d ,-Ii t1, means of obtaining va1ues of fuel flow, eneii18 cl1arce-
air flovr, cooli:1G- air te:::rperature ar..d rressure , and IDanifold. :pressure . 
Tbe 8x.c;le of e.ttac:c of the thr ust axie ' .. TaS measured by a pendu:um-
tJ::)e inclinometer and the cowl- fla:? :positions were mees;ll'ecL by an 
electrical transmitter and indicator. Fue1-ai:::' ratios were determined 
for the individual cylinders by means of Ol~sat analyses of the exhaust 
£Sases . When no eYllaust sanples wel~e obtained, the average eDGine fue l-
air :;:atio . TaS calculated f r om tl:e fuel flow and the charge- air flovT 
(re~erence 1) . Continuous records of airspeed, altit~de , engine s~eed, 
anrl tor que .... 'ere obtained by the use of stanctard NACA recor,Eng 
instruments . 
All cooling- air pressures i'leTe recorded ei ther -b~c meanD of an 
NAC.A. 30- cell recordir:g marlo:Jeter Ol~ by a multiple- tubc liguid-r.:Janorneter 
1)oard that .Tas :,liotogrC',phed durir..g flj.ght . 
TESTS iU'ID PROCEDURE 
TIle data 1·Tere obtai'J.cd fr:Jc] fLgl1ts :Ln vJ11j.cJ.1 the effect of a::y 
one v3.:.~iabJ.e on tbe ter2perature pattern could be isolatecl. Tests 
were conducted at d.ensity altitudes of 5000 and 20 , 000 feet, 800 to 
1500 brake horser-oi.Ter , engine si:-eeds f:;'~OD 1800 to 2£00 l"rm, and at 
bigh and low blower r atio . :i:';·t.D.~inJ tl:e test '·, all of 1'rl1ich .Jere made 
at level flight , tbe cOI-rl- f lap or-ening, tbe airspeed, the angle of' 
attack of tIle tl jrust axiG , and the fuel - ail' ratio 11er8 varted indo·· 
pendently, .Tbich somet1mec necezsit::!ted 10l-Toring tbe landing flaps 
and. the land.Lng gear . Alt'lOUgh it was i:Jlpossible to raa:l..ntain precisely 
the c-:'esirecl conclitio.ns at all times , -cl'e v3.l'iat5.ons ttat occurrecl 
vere slit,IJt . COECLi tiona ,,10:::'0 set, beld constant for a::rlJroximately 
4 minutes to allOi" for stabilization, a:ad then all IDeasurements were 
:cecorcled . 
The tem~)e~ature distrioutio.'J. among cyl:i.llders i{2S determined by 
usiI1[, therr.ocou)le T13 at tbe re8.r of the ;lead between '~he tilO top 
cil'cumfe:;.~e.Litial fins ;or t:,e besQn end tlJer.nocOUlJle rI6 at tl:e :;:ear 
~id(ne of tbe b2r1'el for the ba_Tels . r::'hermosot'.:ple T13 gave tempe:r--
atw:e :,,'eadings ·~h.at i"ere I,rOT)crtional to trJe average 1 ead. tempera-
ture Til t~lat iTas detemined from the everage t er:rperature of 21 bead 
therrJosou?les (fig . 4) . 'l'be relation of T13 and. Tb is presented. in 
fi3l.U~e 5 for c ylinl'l.ors 7 2nd 13 for altitudes of 5000 and 20,000 feet . 
In o:;.~de:c to ShOi' tho varic3;~ioE ~.n temperatura dj.stl~ibution i·1i tIl 
operat:i.ng conditions, the tempe:.~att:res T13 and T6 i,ore j)lotteel for 
tho varions c;rlinders . 3ec1.1..1so of the difference in tho averl3;:;e 
------------ -- - _ .. . ----
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cylinder temperature of the front aniI, the rear rows , tb.ey "Tere plotted 
se:;;>arE'.tsly to make the trend r esulting from a change 0-:: one of the 
variables more evic.e:l"G . The omission of any point on the distributlon 
cu::,'ves indicates a t:::.er::nocouple failure . 1'1:e tem:[.lel'8.ture reac_ings of 
the head on cylincer 1.0 and of the barrel on cylinder 18 ,vere unreli -
able ·0hrou.gto'xb most of the tests . 
All temperatures were corrected by the method given in refer-
ence 3 for tl:e difference bet1veei.1 the :!:'l'ee-aij.~ temperatnre and the 
Army OU!llr.ler air for the nominal altitude at which the flights were 
made . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
General Chara.cteristics of Tem:;;>eratu:'e Patter:ls and. Correlation 
"Ti th FtJ,el -Air Ratio aIlc. Pressure -Drop Listribut:'on 
Before the effects of 7ar::'01.18 fli g.lt D.nd eneine variables upon 
tenpe:::ature distributioCl are d.etel'mi:led) sor.:.e general chal'acteristics 
of the patterns will be noted. ar:d the c. ief factors contributing to the 
patterns discuss ed . For t:le average of all tests tbe teL1pera~";l.~:r.e 
spread. betiveon the hottest and the cnldest cylinder lieais of the 
eCltire enbine VTas 1010 F) wl: ercas the corresponding spread for the 
bD.rrels l-laS ap::?roximatel;:;- b.ali' e.s croat . 'I'l~e average temperat'U'e 
Spl'eaL1., of the rea:;:- r Oiv ilas consiiera-.JJ y le88 "c1}an t:i1at of the front 
r OvT for botl. the heads and the barr018 and the front-rOIl c;ylinders 
\-lere ap::!recic.bly hotter thnn tl::.ose of the :rear rmT. Although some 
variab les had a definite effect on 'Ghe tem)erature ::Jatter!1} the 
general sha,e of the pattern of each revr rcm.aine 'i subst.aatially 
the smile throuGhout the tests . Cylinder hvad 18 vas predominately 
the hottest for all tests , .lheroas no particular barrel was can -
siste_tly hot . 
In order to investi[,ate t~le extant to .,hich indlvidual cylinder 
fue1- a:.r ratio and pr6sStTe droy cont:;,';)l c;rlincle:' tempGra'~lU'e, the 
distributio:l of t~lese y::c:"abl')sJ to:;ec;l1er with actual ac:d om.;;>utod 
head temperatures, is plotted in figure 6 . 'Yne pressure;: drops s~:own 
vrere 11.e3.sured by total -ileaJ t'.J.bes e.t t:.e baffle e:-.trance and sta'cic -
pressure tubes located. vn a ra::e beh::'nd each c. l:'nder (re::erence 2) . 
T~1e computec_ head tem.:peraturas 'vej.~e ;)btJ.ined by l.~se of the ccoling-
correl8.tion equation pre&ented in ref'eronce 1; t:ile vaLl.8S of pressure 
drop ,'Tere moaifieo_ accorcH:1G tv the relation bet\-roen t'lE: pressu.re-
dro")) I.1ethod uS0d . eroin an:l tho metllod on ul:ich the correlation 
cqu;'tion is based (roference 2) . The cl}arco ITcigtt to each cylindOl' 
viaS as Ullled to be egu[',l becau.se no moth'Jd. I"as available for 
deternining the chE-r go distribntion . Fairly good agreemont Gxists 
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oetvreen t he act'..l2l and calculated te:nperatu:ces; the averr.ge diff erence 
for the i ndi-.ridual cylinders ,vas 140 F and the c_ifferen ce bet'veen t he 
avereese of t' le pattor.ns o.r:ly 30 F . This aBreement i:ldicat es that , at 
tLe CO:'10.i tiona tested, t Ile characteristics of the temperature patte-rns 
3.re cleteTIDlnecl chiefly by fuel- a ir rat io and c ooling'-8,ir distribut ion 
ratI1er t~;an fro~',1 cbar;e dlstr~bution or some o tber llllaCCOlli'lted- for 
7ar:'_a-ble and tlB.t the ma l ciistri:JUt:i..cn of temperature could ;)e largely 
overcome b~r obtalniIlf, even clj.stributions of fuel- air rat io end cooli::Jg 
air . 
T!":le cOID'puted. values 0:' ;Jeacl tempe1'a~LU~e are usucl1y someuhat 
higl1er tIJ<:l.n tile actual value for tile Tear rmi a nd lover for the front 
rmT (fig . E) . This differenco can rrobably be explal!lel~ by t he 
uis-Gr i"Jution of lloi'Ter betivoen tIle t .. :o rmrE. Un.?ub~is}:ed. data on a 
simi 1..~r enGine s~lmTGd that the frc:l.t rCVT developed o.pl!ro~:imat ely 
53 perc ent of tIle total e:r:gi.;:le ::')0'ver, whereas the rear 1'01{ developed 
47 ye~ce.::lt . If c similar distribution is 8GsUIiJed for tl1e present 
tests, tlJe agreement betveen tbe actual ancl computed temreratures 
for ind.ivic~1;,al cylinders is in the order of 100 F in contr aot to the 
ye,lue of 14° F obta1.necl '\vhen t~H1 unever. dist:~ibution of :;;JOI.er vas 
not considered . 
Effect of FliGht Vnl'ia-ules on Tem~Jerature Pattern 
Ccvil-:la'lJ o~1e.'ling . .. Tbe effect 81 cO'\o!l - flap opening on te..mper-
ature dlstl'ilJ'.XGlOn is s110,m 1:1 f J.guree 7 and 8 for clensi ty altitudes 
of 5000 anel 20 , O(jO i eet, respecti voly . Little ch ,~nge vras ol)served 
i 1 the (;e'le1'~l sba)G o~: t ~l e te~1?0ratU:'e patterns for either alti tuo.e 
\·rJl\S'l t~lo cowl- fla::;> posi tlons vrere c:-,xlLeJ. from closed to full ope:'l 
alth01.1.:':;~l in all cases tte temr-e1'atm'e of the DOttOI!) cyli:lders 
decreased s1ic,lltly more tl·ja~.l the t op c~-l5.ndel's , eS~Jecially c1t 
2C: 000 fee·L . T!lis clecl'ea s e in. tem;lerature j.nd icQ':;es tbat the co,.l 
fla}:,s , Khi ch extend only arOlU1d tlw lower half of the CQlvli rlG, a:;.'e 
liJo~e effec-;:;i ve ill cooling the bottom cylinders than tIle top cylincLers . 
AU~',oll;3h tllis effect on t ~nJ.!~e:c:~ture is smC',ll, it is of 8l')proximately 
t!le mngni'~ucle t:w.t would 'oe ex~,ecteci from t~·'J0 ci.ange in pre3su.re 
c..i st:r'i bution snm-lIl :l.n refcl'e:,lce 2 . 
'1'lle average tempe:;.'at'Ltre rec.nctioa for the entj.re engine t hat 
resnlted. from ope"inc tbe cowl 1'1a:~)8 wes ::1:9j?roximately 300 F at 
5000 feet and 20° F pt 20,000 feet . 
ADele Ol~ attac}~ of tllO tl1rust axis . - A variation of tlH:' angle 
of attack of' the thJ:ust a:ds ovor :], w5.c:'e ra::lt; e na.s a c.ecidecl effect 
on tbe temI'erature d.istribution, as s:lmm in figure 9 . AltnoUGl1 an 
increase in a.."18le of e.ttaclc ;1'011 1. CO to ry . 20 8 ,owed o.nl~r little 
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change a fu]:'t:1.er increase to 6 . 60 Greatly increa8ed the tem,?eratures 
of the top cylinders and 'ehe tera::!erRtu:.~e spr ead of both the hencls 
and tbe b3.rrels , l)articlllarly on the front row. The greate::.' s:D:r-e·3d 
at tl1e lj:..sn at1[;le of at-tac!: is due ~o inc:i..~ee.sed sp::'l13,ge of cooling 
a::'r ovel~ t~'le ~o=, uection of the C01T:i.,iDf" resulting in 10-'r presstu'es 
i n f:!.~o::::t of the t op cyJ.inclera kef erence 2 ) ancl redt;.ce6 .. cooling-tnr 
rlm,s to ti1ese cJJ.inde:!'s . T:1.8 General effect is an in"ree.se in the 
tem)erat'l)re of t~le 'CO) cyHnc..ers . Tbe spill~ge of coolin€.:, air vTaS 
veri .. ::·~ .. ed 'jY t:le actio.n of tuftc that were plac8c1. around the cOI'fling 
anCl_ l,lloto3rD.:?lwrl J.n fLiGbt . 
T:"J0 large d5 .. ff'3l'e:1ce oe".;v6cr. the te:,::!o.!."i1.h:..:;:e level of tl:Jo )at-
term; in f -'-bill'e 8 is caused '0-.1 the fact that t~ro of tIle fJ .. igl~ ts 
wore made at an ::'Lrp::.ct ~1ressu..:re of 22 . 0 inches of 'Hater A.:.i.C .. t1:e tb:"rd 
flight at 12 . 0 incbes of water . 
A~titude . - COJ1Jpar:"so.r.s of "cemyer::.tm'e pat'cerns obtaineD.. at 
density altJ.t: .. lcles of 5')00 p.nd 20 , OOU :'eet B,re presented in figure 10 . 
All ellg':'1!8 cono .. l tio:1.e. i-rere h elCL cO'J.stant except IDa ifold pressure , 
Ivb.ich I-ras decreased shc;!.rGly at 20 , GGJ feet in or der to "'1ai::1tain 
constant 0rake horse;ovi8r . 'r:-e tem)eraturas of ea Jh ~)atter .. 1 i1ave 
been. corrac'vetl to 8't;EDr'~['.rd .. A....'YvfiJY Sum:JEfC' a il' i'"r 'vb e altitude at viJicll 
the teB~8 were maQe . 
TJ& cllanc;e of aU':' tud.e from 5.JOC to 20,00:) feet resulted :Ln no 
appreciable chanGO in ei -:;1;01' the te3peratl're :patte:!'ns or the e..7CrF.'..ge 
tG!llye:C'lture of tile 11.eae..s or ~E'.rrols . It ~.s ".0 be cTilp:~a8i ze6 .. , ;lOv;',:lVE'r , 
that tids Y(;l~;r small cbc.age i'll ,"'!. '1.-erE.Je tem:?o::.~at 1)..re is for only on:: 
s=,ecific set OI~ opc:'~Cltir:g conCi.itJons md ruey ,r..at be i~cli.ce.tiye of 
the Yariatiion L1. ei15ine tcmperatuT;) .ii th altltude at all oIJer3.ting 
COntU t:.o:}s . 
E-ff ect of En.31M3 Variab2.cs on Teillpo:'at 1 1l~0 Patterns 
TIJE' effocts of e'Q,:;inc var i'lblo.3 on to:TIJeratl'xe ::?attern that ar e 
discu8sod ;lerein ma~' not ')e c:::.'p: .. ica:)l:: t o ell ty-fGS of' air-coo~od 
engiLes; t~ley sJloulcl be Toprese:_t3;CJ.VC, :l0'rovcr, of o"',glnos similar 
to the test engino and usi:".S t:.'JO sar;~G n~8t~ , oC, of intro '~uc:.ng fU :Jl to 
Uo CP...giClC , 'Ghat is, b:r moans of an 1mlJel::"cr sl':'ngor ring (fig . 2 ) . 
During tbe tosts marle 2.t yar::::"nc, f '.ol- "ir r 3.tio, G .• gine sTced, <:.nd. 
l)101ro:1" rat iO , it W2.3 iloco3sar;y ":::;0 ,·"r~: t:10 throttlo :.1.ng2..o slishtly; 
bocauso this -,-ari.:ltio:l. novel' oJ':ccoc:.co .. 50 or one- sixteen-:;h of tbe 
el1ti:i..'e t:rrottle angle , the terr:?e:i.."att:..re patterns s~'loul not be 
ap:!?rociably oi'foctod as can be:1..ctcmj.r-ed from figure 13 of refer-
once 4 . 
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Fuel-air ra.tio . - The temperature ];latterns for the beads and 
the barl'els at ,rarious average er:gine fuel - air r<:1tios from 0 . 059 ~o 
0 . 104 ere compa:::-ed. j.n fi:;ure 11. ~cte tem]?er&ture clistr].bution 
remai:r.s :pre.c~j.c3.1l:i t~1e sarr.e for the tbree highest values of fuel·· 
':::':'1' ratio, but at 0 . 059 t~1e ::.;attern G~1anges noticeal)ly. Hben the 
avere.ge fuel - air ratio is decreQ.seCl. from 0 . 104 to 0 . 083 , all the 
cylinder-head temperutUl'es r:.:.se bn:'e , as it ':'s i'urt:ber decre2secl.. to 
O. )55 , seven of the c~cJ.i.lclers 81]01-[ a drop in temperature . Decause 
c;;rl::'nder ·Gem::;>er3tu::'es decrease vl:en ~uel-air ratios ere decreased 
belo,·r a value of .:!J.J::?roxi;:;Jata1y O. Of,7, the c:'linclers t:ia,t became 
colder were t};e leanest ones; "'elle otiJor :)ylind.ers <iic, not ')ecome 
su.ffici€ntly 2-ean to c-:.rop in ter.:Ileretl.'.re . '::l,e :pa"..; terns of tl10 
berrels s!ww cbaracteristics silliilar to ·i::.l1o.3e of the heads lJut not 
so IJronouncect . l!llen the aVel'a2,e engine fuel.-a::'r r atio was rec.uceel 
r~rom 0 . 104 to Co . 059 , the sJ?:!.~eo..1 behiee.n the tem}:ere. tlll'es of t~le 
hottest l)...'1.d tIle co2-c.est c:r1indel~ ::Jsails increased 2::,0 F . 
]!:Il[,iCle s;:eed . - A c~1,:.n~e i, e~:..ne :::pec-o. from l8C.'0 to 2600 r:un 
",bile ot~ler cO::-J.d..i tiO::-J.8 ,{ere }~eld consta.-lt is s;~o\{n by figure l2 to 
n..:lve caused. 'C, cor...si<ierab1.e :ncl'ee'3e tl tte spree.d of t:i18 teLlperature 
pat'jerns al t~10U8:a Jel1e characteris"GJ.c sbape of tlJe patterns remained 
similar . Tbc i:ncrease in e.ngine c:peeo. resulted. in a rise of 300 F 
in the avers..:::;e :leac.. ::mc. ~')D.rrel telU?Orat1.1.res a:L1.d a muc!"j Gree.ter rise 
in tt e hottest ileact terr.perat1.U'8 . :Lncreased tenpe:catures are to bo 
ex")cctod, hOi·rever , cecaus8 [! c:,anse ir" engine s::;.-,eed, vinen other con-
O.l tions are beld c::mstant, 1>'ill c~use all. L"lcrease of e.Y:i?roximately 
20') i"!1iicatect norsepOi-rer as ShOi-ffi by ene,ine-perfomance curve8 . Tbe 
observed J.nc:"'ease of 30° F in a',-era.ge cylLlder temperature agrees 
very closel~T wi tb tbe calculatec1.. increase ·o:?sed on t}"je -,ool.inc; corre-
13.tio.~'1 eq'Llatioll [l-ve.n in. refel~ence 1. 
Bl'2.ke ilOrsopo,;,rer . - Ficure Eo slJows t:le effect of changes in 
1:ra1:e horsepower on head and barro1 "ve!a~e:cJ,ture distribution . Similar 
pe.tterns are o0servecl for the heads at 800 and 1000 hors epover , 
,{hereas ti.1.e patterns shOl{ a Eotice8.ble variation betl·reen 1250 and 
1500 ljorsepowe:!.~ . The gY'oater ~}art of this difference probably results 
froI'] varie.tions in tbe lllixt'..ll'e cli8triiJution t~1.et were caused. 'oy -cbe 
changes of pOI{er and. of t:ll'ott1e ,;Jettins . 
T:Je te:-:lDeratu.re spre3.o, bet'~'een th0 l:ottest and. the col.dest 
cylinder beads remained essentially uncbaneed foy 800 , 100:), end 
1250 l)l'aire ~1.or8E'pOVrer but d.ocreDaed sor.~ewhat at 1500 nOi.'sepOl{or . 
TIle general slic:rre and slJreacl of t:Je 'oarrel patterns dla.. not cbQnge 
sign.i;ice.ntl~· Cl.t any of tlle foill' Ilovcr condi tion;3 . Tnc toml'erat;lU~e 
2.e',,'e1s increasecl w'oe;ressi vely as tbo power "as increased 0..1 tbouGh 
t;'ley :may bav€: 1)oen sliGhtly afJ.'c:;cted. due to trw small vf.J.riations of 
impact pressuro . 
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Blovler ratio. - The cylinder temperature patterns with the engine 
in high and low blmler ratios are compared in figure 14. The pattern 
of the head temperature varied consider ably, probably owing to a 
Ghange in f1.-el -air-ratio distribution effected oy change in olow'er 
ratio (reference 4) , whereas the barre~ temperature pattern showed 
only a slight variation. "ilien the engine was operated in high bloyTer 
ratio, the averaGe temperature vlas slightly higher for ti1e heads 
and the barrels than when in lOVl blovler ratio oYling to the increase 
in temperature rise across tile supercharger and the increase in 
indicated horsepower. The cliange r.. .. orn ImT to high blower ratio had 
only a sli ht effect on the over-all spread of the head and the 
bar rel temper atures . 
Temperat.ure Distribution of Individual Cylinders 
A study ,.,ras rrade 0:: tl:e temperature dis-~ribut:'on of front-rOlT 
cylinder 18 and rear- row' cylinder 7 and of trle effect of flight and 
engine var::_ables upon the distribution . It Vlas noted that none of 
the variables had all a~preciablo effect on the te~pcrature distri-
bution of the tylO cylinders and therefore on'_y a comparison of the 
distribution at t uo ,.,idely different operat i ng conditions is presented . 
All temperatures measured on cylinders 7 end 18 at these t,vo con-
ditions are listed in table I . 
The longitudinal temper ature distriOlltion of cylinders 18 and 7 
gi ving temperatures on t,vo planas 900 apart through the cen-\.jer of the 
cylinder are shmm in figuro 15 . Botn operating conditions result in 
temperatur a -d istribution patterns tlat are consistent in shape and 
s:Lmi~_ar fo:." both cylinders . The higb - po--:wr run rest
'
,ltod in lover 
cylinder temperature than tho lovl-pmver run beca1..,se of the rich fuel -
air ratio , the open cowl flaps , and t:le high im.pact pressure . For 
both conditions and for both cylinders the temperatures increase 
progressively from tl:e middle barrel upw'ard toward the top of the 
cylinder a~d dOiVnward to t~e cylinder flange . The temperatures 
increase progressivoly directly aC~OS8 the top of tho head from the 
i!ltake to -::'he exhaust side of t~le cylinder . Lil-:e,.,ise ) the temperp. -
turos increase from the top center of the head rea~{ardly to the 
s :cark-plug boss . 
A GOll:;;arison of the circumferential cylinder temperature distri -
bution as indica-::'ed by tem.pe:.at~re3 from thermocouples evenly spaced 
around tho head and t:l0 barrel for t~G tl-1O operating conditions is 
sh01m in figure 16 . In all cases tl:e temperc:>.tm'o distri ution is 
Cluite consistont for both oporating cond 1 tiOles althOUGh the shape of 
the I1atterns is somovrhat different for tho two cylinders . The highest 
temperatures c.re at tho r oar of the cylinder being ap:proxirnately 
500 F hot~or than tho fro~t for the heads and 350 F and 75° F hot tor 
f8r tho barrels of cylinders 18 and 7) l'especti vely . T 1e greater 
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temporature differential that exists behTeen the front and rear of 
cylinder 7 is probably caused by the fact that the pressur e drop 
across the rear rml is appredably higher thcm that across the front 
row, as discussed in reference 2. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
From flight tests of a two-row radial engine enclosed in a 
low-inlet··veloci ty co,vling, the follo'ling results were obtained : 
1. WhECn j.ndi vidual cylinder t emperatures were calculatod on the 
busis of known fuel-air ratio ~~d pressure drop and on the assumption 
that power distribution was oqual amol1g the cylinders, the calculatad 
values ",ere, on the average, vrithin ±14') F of the actual temperaturesj 
this clos0 agreoment indica~es that for the conditions at which the 
tests wer3 conducted the engine temperature distribution was determinod 
chiefly by fuol -air ratio and cooling-air distribution . 
2. Changing tho c0111 flaps from full opon to the closcd position 
caused only small changes in the shapo of tho t ·mporature patterns f or 
density altitudos of 5000 and 20,000 fGot . 
3. Varying the angle of attack of the thrust axis from 1 .60 to 
6.60 incroased the tomporatu~c spTvud for both the heads and tho 
'barrels, ospecially on the front-rOYl cylindors. 
4. An increase in density e.lt:itudo from 5000 to 20,000 feet had 
no approci .blo effect on the shnpe of the t omp(Jrature pattorns . 
5 . Tho sproad or the shape of tho tumpe:!:'atpro pattern changed 
0cnsidorably vrtth a va.riat:~n of the a"o.rcg8 o;.lGino r'uel air ratio, 
tho ongina spoed., the, pmo1Or, or tho blo NUT' r nt io . 
. I 
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6 . ~be v?riation of fligllt 2nd engine variab les bad a negligible 
effe~t on the temper9.ture distribut::'on of in j.vid_ual c~rllnders . 
Airc:i.~eft E:1Gine Researcb Laboratory, 
rJat ' onal Advisory Committee for AeronautiCS , 
Cleveland, Ohio, Janua:.~y 17, 1946 . 
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TABLE I - TEMPERATURE SURVEY OF A FRONT- AND A REAR-ROW CYLINDER 
Temperature, of 
Thermocouple Run la Run 2b 
desi gnation Front-row Rear-row Front-row Rear-row 
cylinder 18 cylinder 7 cylinder 18 cylinder 7 
-
Tl 292 263 300 273 
T2 224 181 211 174 
T3 230 202 223 192 
T4 244 22 0 233 2CX3 
T5 250 245 230 226 
T6 263 266 245 245 
T7 225 236 200 223 
T8 246 215 227 205 
T9 231 194 223 191 
T10 264 230 255 223 
TIl 258 226 238 214 
T12 386 340 343 305 
T13 412 350 374 311 
T14 291 272 290 275 
T15 322 270 296 262 
T16 311 274 287 254 
T17 323 254 293 220 
T18 330 295 296 264 
T19 373 329 343 3CX3 
T20 343 307 308 277 
T21 317 262 283 237 
T22 300 255 274 231 
T23 330 296 301 263 
T24 322 270 287 255 
T25 364 318 326 287 
T26 218 215 184 182 
T27 349 281 318 261 
T28 350 280 313 251 
T29 455 384 414 343 
T30 387 335 355 299 
T31 (c ) ( c ) (c) (c ) 
T32 431 319 405 288 
T33 400 337 363 301 
T34 356 305 325 278 
T35 425 358 386 318 
aBrake horsepower, 820; engine speed, 2030 rpm; densit 
al titude, 5000 feet; cowl flaps closed; low blower rati o ; 
fuel-ai r ratio, 0.077; impact pressure, 18.9 inches of 
water ; angle of attack of thrust axis, 50. 
bBrake horsepower, 1545; engine speed, 2415 rpm; densIty 
al titude, 5000 feet; cowl flaps open; low blower rat io; 
fuel-air ratio, 0.111; impact pressure, 29.0 inch ~ of 
water; angle of attack of thrust ax1s, 20. 
cFau1ty thermocouple. 
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Figure 2. Schematic diagram showing method of introducing 
fuel to test engine. 
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Figure 6. - Comparison of actual and calculated values of head temperature at 5OO0-foot density altitude; 
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pressure, 21.9 inches of water; angle of attack of thrust axis, 3°. 
Figure 6. - continued. 
at 5000-foot density 
comparison of actual and calculated values of head temperature 
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Figure 6. - Concluded. Comparison of actual and calculated values of head temperature 
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FliWre 7. - Effect of cowl-flap position on temperature distribution 
at density altitude of 5000 feet. Brake horsepower, 1000; engine 
speed, 2400 rpm; low blower ratio; average engine fuel-air ratio, 
O.IOli Impact pressure, 22 Inches of water; angle of attack of 
thrust a1(18, 3°. 
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Fig u r e 7. - Con c Iud e d • E f fee t 0 f c ow I - f I a p p 0 sit ion 0 n t e m -
perature distribution at density altitude of 5000 feet. 
Brake horsepower, 1000i engine speed, 2400 rpm; low blower 
ratioi ."erage engine fuel-air ratio, O.IOli impact 
pressure, 22 Inches of water; angle of attack of thrust 
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Figure 8. - Effect of cowl-flap position on temperature distribution 
at density altitude of 20,000 feet. Brake horliepo_r, 1000; engine 
speed, 2400 rpm; high blower ratio; average engine fuel-a1r ratio, 
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Figure 8. - concluded. Effect ot cowl-flap position on tem-
perature distribution at density altitude of 20,000 feet. 
Brake horsepower, 1000; engine speed, 2400 rpm; high blower 
ratio; average engine fuel-air ratio, 0.108; impact 
pressure, 17 inches of water; angle of attack of thrust 
allis, 3°. 
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Figure 9 . - Effect of angle of attack of thrust a_Is on temperature 
di:.;trlbutlon. Brake horsepower, 1000 ; engine speed, 2400 rpm; 
density altitude, 5000 feet; cowl flaps closed; low blower rat io ; 
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Figure 9. - Concluded. Effect of angle of attack of thrust 
axis on temperature distribution. Brake horsepower, 1000i 
engine speed, 2400 rpmi density altitude, 5000 feeti cowl 
flaps closedi low blower ratiOi average engine fuel-air 
ratio, 0.101. 
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Figure 10. - Effect of altitude on temperature distribution. Brake 
horsepower, 600; engine speed, 2400 rpm; cowl flaps closed; low 
blower ratio; average engine fuel-al r ratio, 0 . 092; impact pres-
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Figure 10. - Concluded. Effect of altitude on temperature 
distribution. Brake horsepower, BOO; engine speed, 
2400 rpm; cowl flaps closed; low blower ratio; average 
engine fuel-air ratio, 0.092; impact pressure, 16 inches 
of water; angle of attack of thrust axis, 50. 
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Figure II. - Effect of average engine fuel-air ratio on temperature 
distribution. Brake horsepower, 1000; enyine speed, 2400 rpm; 
density altitude, 5000 feet; cowl flaps open; low blower ratio; 
Impact pressure, 21 Inches of water; angle of attack of thrust 
ax's, 40 • 
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Figure II. - Concluded. Effect of average engine fuel-ei r 
ratio on temperature distr ibvtion. Bra ke horsepower, 1000, 
engine speed, 2400 rpm; dens ity altitude, 5000 feet; cowl 
flaps open; low blower ratio; impact pressure, 21 Inches 
of wa t e r; an 9 leo fat t a c k 0 f t h r u S t a xis, 4 0 • 
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Figure 12. - Effect of engine speed on temperature distribution. 
Brake horsepower, BOO; density altitude, 5000 feet; cowl flaps 
closed; low blower ratio; average engine fuel-al r ratio, 0.082; 
Impact pressure, 11 inches of water; angle of attack o\' thrust 
alels, 50. 
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Figure 12. - Conclud ed. ~ffect of engine speed on tempera-
ture distribution. Brake horsepower, BOO; density alti-
tude, 5000 feet; cowl flaps closed; low blower ratio; 
average engine fuel-air ratio, 0.082; impact pressure, 17 
inch es of water; angle of attack of thrust axis, 50. 
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Figure 13. - Effect of brake horsepower on temperature distribution. 
Engine speed, 2400 rpm; density altitude, 5000 feet; cowl flaps 
closed; low blower ratio; average engine fuel-air ratio, 0.101; 
angle of attack of thrust axis, 3°. 
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Fig\Jre 1'3. - concluded. Effect of brake horsepower o n t e m-
perature distr i bution. Engine speed, 2400 rpm; dens it y 
altitude, !iOaa feet; cowl flaps closed; low blower ratio ; 
average eng i ne (uel-air ratio, 0.101; angle of attac k of 
thru$t axis, '30. 
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Figure 14. - Effect of blower ratio on temperature distribution. 
Brake horsepower, 800; engine speed, 2400 rpm; density altitude, 
20,000 feet; cowl flaps closed; average engine fuel-air ratio, 
0.091; I .. pact pressure, 14 Inch.s of water; angle of attack of 
thrust alii., 6°. 
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Figu r e 14. - Conc l u d ed . Effect of blower rat i o u n t e m p e r a -
tur e dist ri butiort. Brak e ho r sepo w e r , 8 0 0; eng i ne speed , 
240 0 rpm; densi t y al t i t ude , 20,000 fee t; co w l flaps 
cl osed; av e r age en gine fu el-air ratio, 0 .09 1; i mpact pres -
s u re, 14 incne s of w a t e r ; a n g le of atta ck o f thr us t axis , 
6° . 
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Figure 16. - Circumferent ial temperature distribution of 
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